
AGENTS FOR THEETTELLIGENCER.
In the present-condition of the country

it Is impossible for us to attemptto Conduct
a newspaper enterpriseon the old system.
We are compelled to pay the cash for every
article we use, and material_ which has al-
ready advanced enormously-In price is still
going uprapidly. We have-not advanced
the. price of the Weekly lutelligencer,
ihOugh it is greatlyenlarged at no little ex-
pense. Our terms will be, as published,
Two Dollars a year, invariably in advance.
Toenable all the present subscribers to the
Intelligencer to renew their subscriptions
promptly we have concluded to appoint
agents in each township, to whom money
can be paid, and by whoni receipts will be
given. All who cannot find it convenient
to call at our office will please call on the
agent in their district. Four issues of the
,Weekly will be sent to each one of the
present subscribers, and by that time we
expect to have a full return from all onr
agents. If it should so happen that any of
the present subscribers fail Lo hand in their
names to us, or our agents, by this time,
they will be considered as not desiring to
continue their subscriptions, and will be
dropped from our list. We hope all will
feel it to be to their interest to comply at
once with our terms, and that no names
will have to be omitted. The present is the
best possible time for those who have not
been taking the paper to subscribe, and,
from the interest we have already seen
manifested, we shall be able to increase our
subscription list very greatly. No family
can afford to be without at least one good
newspaper. Now .is the time for our nu-
merous friends to interest themselves in our
behalf. Subscribe for the paper yot- irself,
and urge your neighbors to do likewise.--
The following gentlemen have been ap-
pointed agents, any one of whom is fully
authorized to receive money and receipt for
us. All such as have paid for the Intelli-
gencer in advance of the present time will
receive due credit on our books, and the
paper will be continued to the time for ,
which it has been paid:

Samuel Styer, Adamstown Bor.
J. D. Laverty, Bart.
Reuben Shober, Brecknock.
William Whitman, Caarnarvon.
Edwin ELser, Clay.
Cyrus Ream, East Cocalieo.Dr. SamuelWeest, West Cocaboo.
CromwellBlackburn, Colerain
Joseph M. Watts, Columbia.
John Martin, Conestoga.
Abraham Collins, COrioV.
Philip OldweilerWest 'Donegal.
P. J. Albright, East Donegal.
Fleming McSparran, Drumore.
S. B. Moore, Drumore.
Richard C. Edwards, Drumore.
Hon. Wm. Ellmaker,
George Duclunan, East Earl.
Henry Kaffreth, West Earl.
Oliver Caldwell, Elizabeth.
Jeremiah Mohler'Ephrata.
Henry A. Wade, Elizabeilnown Bor.
William Dungan, Eden.
Joseph Phillips, Fulton,
Dr. Samuel Parker, East Flemptleld.John M. Weller, West Ilempfield.
Roland H. Brubaker, East Lampeter
George Diller, Leacock.
Martin B. Weidler, tipper LeacockIsaac Wilson, Little Britain.
Nathan Worley, Manheiva Bor.
George G. Brush, Manor,
C. J. -Rhodes, Manor
David Shotf, Manor,,
Dr. John Huston, Marietta.
Edivard Galen,
Henry Shaffner, Mount Jot- P.co .
Jonathan Nichols, Mount ,boy. W
Henry Eckert, Paradise,
Elias M. Stauffer, Penn.
Dr. J. K. Raub, Providence.
Joseph Detweiler, Rapho.
Henry Shelly, Rapho.
J. D. Hurray, S.,dshury.H. S. Kerns,-Salisbury.
George G. Worst, Salisbury.
R. P. Spencer, Strasburg: Ron and TwpR. R. Tshudy, Warwick.

THE EXCITEMENT.—The city late been
full of excitement for the last 'ten days,
which seemed to culminate on Sunday last.
The invasion ofMaryland, and the appear-
ance of the Confederates on the borders of
our own State, aroused the public mind to
such a degree that it stiemed impossible
to allay it. The anxiety was still further
heightened by the appearance of a great
many refugees on horseback and in wag-
ons from York, Adams and other border
counties, who of course brought highly
exaggerated reports from the vicinity of the
raids—and evinced an evident disposition
to go on further out of the reach of the ene-
my. The York County Bank officers came
over the river on Sunday morning and
brought all the assets of their institution
along with them, so that they should at least
have the Susquehanna between their valu-
ables and the quick-moving rebels.—
Horses, contrabands, and other cattle were
brought over in droves. The public mind
was highly fevered and unnaturally active.
In addition to which was the earnest call of
the Governor and the busy roll of the drum,
imperatively calling forrecruits, all contrili-
uting to almost upseting the mentality of_.
our city. Rumors were abundant, and the
announcement of a raid in the vicinity of
town would have been readily believed by
a large proportion of our population.

On Sunday afternoon intelligence reached
here that Gen. Lew. Wallace had been de-
feated at Frederick City, and was retreating
rapidly, pursued by the Confederates; that
Baltimore was in imminent peril, and the
"seat of Government" in dangerous prox-
imity to the booted cavaliers of the South.—
Whereupon, the restless feeling of the pre-
vious days reached its acme, and began to
display itself in violent demonstrations.
There was a running to and fro of fair
women and brave men. A meeting was
called by the Mayor, at the Court House in
the evening,' at the earnest solicitation ofmany prominent citizens. It Sims attended
by an immense crowd, and all kinds of
ways and means were proposed to " repel .
the base intruders." Speeches were made
by the Mayor, Messrs. Dickey, Landis, At-
lee, Champneys, Hager, Amwake and Cap-
tains Bear and O'Rourk. Energetic resoln-
lions were passed,

On Monday the stores were closed by re-
quest of the Mayor, thereby affording all an
opportunity fur drilling and perfecting ar-
rangements. Several recruiting offices were
opened. The town was alive to the crisis
all day, and on every corner could be seen
knots ofmen and boys discussing the pre-
vailing topic of absorbing interest. Refu-
gees continued to come in, and recruiting
progressed, but not with the alacrity desir-
able. Several business firms were begin-
ning to pack up, ready for a hegiraat a mo-
ment's notice. In the afternoon about one
hundred men went through the drill at We
Locomotive Works, and in the evening an-
other, war meeting was held, which was :td-
dressed by Col. Fisher and others.

Tuesday morning rumors acre shun-
dant. "The rebels are at Conowinen
Bridge," and expected hourly in the city.
They werealso reported to be movii,g Over
to the Pennsylvania Railroad to destroy the
bridge at Coatesville. Another meeting.
was called in the morning by several citi-zens, and an earnest request for the citizens
to volunteer for the defence of their hTunes
was made. Towards noon the tears
great mans were dispelled and a spirit of
apathy prevailed. Recruiting was moiler-
lately active. Several persons reported to
be spies were captured, but after a due ex-
amination were found t, be refugee,. from
Washington county, Maryland, and were
discharged. Crowds were iu waiting at the
railroad for the Philadelphia papers; andthe demsnd for the "..-1,g•;," with its "Sum-
mary ofwar news" was great, proving that
the reports of the sensation '; Press " were
not to be trusted. A good many contra-bands came into town in wagons, and bear-
ing evidence that they had learned "to suf-
fer and be strong."

On Wednesday morning reports-of the
capture of Petersburg by Grant with 20,1Xn,
prisoners, and ofWashington by the Con-federates. The town appears to have quiet-ed down considerably at the time of writing,
and business is once more going on. Sev-
eral companies of volunteers are reportedfull or nearly so.

DEATH OF Du. CASSIDY.—Dr. PA.TRICICPASSIDY; Surgeon of the Board of Enrol-
l:pentof this District, diedat his residence,in South Queen street, on Tuesday eveninglast. Although always ofa delicate nature,his last illness was of but short duration.

NOT OIIT of SPIRITS.—Among the crowdof pfugees who poured into ourtown, dur-
ing the past week, we noticed a carriage-
loadof gentlemen with two huge demijohns
strapped on behind. They looked asif ex.
proauy made to hold " that stuff that comesin barrels." That party did not seem to be
etalkotit ej apirite.

BOUNTY TO 100 DAM?. MErr.—ln pursu-
ance of a resolution passed by the War
Meetingheld in the CourtRouse on Sunday
evening last, the committee of nine waited
upon the County Commissioners on Mon-
day morning, and stated the action ofsaid
meeting; whereupon'the following pream-
ble and resolutions were 'timadmously
adopted by the Commissioners :

WHEREAS, His Excellency, Andrew G.
Curtin, Governor of Pennsylvania, bY hisProclamation, dated July 10th, 1864, calledupon the loyal citizens of tho State to formthemselves into Companies and Regiments,to protect ourselves and our sister State of
Maryland from another Rebel Raid, whichnow threaten them and us. And, whereas,
at a Town Meetingheld at the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on last evening, a
Committee of nine were appointed to waitand urge upon the County Commissioners,
the propriety and necessity of offering a
Bounty ofFifty Dollars to each and every-citizen of said county who will enlist intothe military service under said call, and toprovide sudsistence for them; Therefore:

Resolved, By the Commissionersof Lan-
caster County, that a bounty of Fifty Dollars
is hereby offered to each and every one ofher citizens who will enlist as a private or
non-commissioned officer under said call,
for a period ofone hundred days; provided,that the individual has not received thesame sum from any district in the county.

Resolved, That the said .bounty of5.50 bepaid ut soon as the individual is mustered
into the United States service, by a regular
mustering officer.

Resolved, That the number of men enlist-
ed under the call, and entitled to the bountyhereby offered, shall norexceed One thous-
and.

Re.solved, flit the sum Of i..4100 he allowedfor the recruiting expenses of each of ten
Companies, to be paid to the commissioned
officers thereof, as soon as they shall be
commissioned and the companies muster-
ed into the service of the United Suites.

Resolved. That this Board will pay forthe subsistence of said recruits, sworn intothe service, nut exceeding one thousandmen, under the said call of the Governorfor the periodof two days, at an expense not
exceeding fifty centsper day; such subsis-
tence to be under the control and direction
of Isaac Mishler, of the city of Lancaster,
to whom recruiting officers shall apply for
order, Jr;e,ul).-Astence, to whomall accomits
for sub:istence shall be rendered Mr settle-
ment and approved previous to paymentby this Board.

SCHOOL TEACLIEII:3.—The regular meet-
ing of the City Schgol Board, for the elec-
tion of teachers, was held on Tuesday eve-
ning. All the old teachers were re-elected
with the following exceptions:

Ist Assistant in Female high School va-
cant, Miss Annie Hartman having declined
a re-election. Election at regular meetingin August.

Female Secondary, N. W. Division—Miss
Virginia \Vitwer, Ist Assistant, in place ofMiss Rai:es:raw, having declined a re-elec-
tion.

CombmedPrimary, N. W. Division—Miss
Marshbank, 2d Assistant. Miss Margie
Erisman, 2d Assistant do.

N. E. Division —Miss ..:I.nna. Etter, pro-
mated from Ist Assistant to Principal of
Ccial iit, 1 Primary.

Louka I :2,1 A,soFitatil
',note school. •

Rathron: 2,1 Assistant ui sameschool.
s, \V, llivisinu , Cuml.,inol Primary--Miss Anna (Thyle, Principal; Miss Emma

(:; ,:1.311,,r, Ist Assistant; Miss Gerber, 2nd
Miss Sallie Murphy, Promoted to lst As-

sistant, in place of Miss Coyle, promoted.
Lizzie Me!ford, 2d Assistant, inplace of Miss Rathvon, transferred.

No change in the African :school.
The Board increased the salaries of all

the Teachers each ;"30.

EsT EapAr's MAIt 1i".ET. --The market
yesterday morning was plentifullysuppli.ed
with ek ~r2. at war prices. Chickens,

small at. 0,2 a 75 c. per
pair butter a32 0. per ; eggs 20 a22 c.
per Horan; green corn 3e e. per dozen; early
apples 10 a 50 c. per peck ; new potatoes 40
a ..rd. e per peek; ppas i 2 par peck : beans

D/I‘. peek; eaeumbers and Onion,
plkaity au,l cheap;-ru.pherrie, 10 0.

per gnarl; I,lackhcrrit, 10 c, per quart;
wia,rtiel,ria,,, 12 C. per quart. The fish
market it as well supplied with haddock.
nlaek and other fish. The reported nom-
barthnem ~e Washing;ton by the Confeder-
ate, laid no effect upon either buyers or

and prices were anything but droop-
shirt collars and -ehttkers-

were,

HAILEOAD AND POST OFFICE rA-
BLE.— The different Passenger Trains on
the Pennsylvania Railroad leave this city
a, I_N S

iv Esirw mi.
ro' Expressl:l7 a. in. Phila Expre. 1:32a. inFast Line 7:40 u.ln. MtiJoyAc.Nol 9:30 a. inLanCr Train.. 9 00a. m. Jlait 11:1ya. m

Fast Mail ..... p. m. Fast Line 2:23 a. inHarrisburg Ac7:3 p. m. Harrisburg Ac6:l6 p. mColumbia Acconnno- Mt.JoyAc.N 0:23 p. mdation arrivee2:3o p.m. Lanc' r 'Era in...7:44 p. in
ARRIVAL OF MALLS AT THE POST OFFICE.

Through Mall East 1:10 a. m., 216 p. mWay Mall Last 11:30 a. inThrough Mail V, est 1:15 a. ui., 2:35 p. m.Way Mail West ;ilk) a. in., 2:35 p. in,Southern Mail - '25 p. in., 7:30 p. In.
HOURS FOR CLOSING THE

For Philadelphia, New and EasternStates, 1:tio coo 7 p. m.
For Philadelphia and intermediate Offi-ces, S a. na.
ForHarrisburg, Cumberlandand Frank-lin Counties, at 11 a. in., and r p. m.
Northern Cenral—Juniata and Western

New York Route, 11 a. in.
Way 3fut6 West—For Landisville, SalRa-ga, Mt. Joy, Elizabethtown, Middletown,Highspire,idemplield. uu ntv il le, Wrights-

vine, Maytown,Bainbridge, and Falmouth,at. 11 a, m.
Soethera Mad—For Columbia, York,

11 a. m.
For Bras/0:7:9(0a, B. C., Baltimore 11 a.m.and p. m.

Throooli Moil 1:30 a. m., and
p. m.
Fur Columbia and HarriAurg, York awlMarietta, at li a. m. and .5:6a p. w.

For the Intelligem'er

MES!ins, EDITORS :—ln obedience to a call
of our most worthy Chief Burgess, we had
a war meeting here last evening. As all
men were invited I went there of course, and
must say 1 was much disappointed. It
proved to be nothing more than a gatheringof the blackest of Abolitionists, those es-
pecially "who don't fight," but are splendidhissers and blowers. After some prelimi-
naries, a fellow, in a white cravat, was
brought in to address us, which, after anapolCky for his native modesty, he proceed-ed to do. We were treated to a fanfaronadeupon the American flagand all that, follow-
ed by a denunciation ofCopperheads in thelowest style of av--just such a beastly pro-duction as might be looked for ft urn a blow-
er of the Brownlow stripe. The Democrats
were abused and cursed and the worthyhorde of thieves and plunderers at the head
of the nation lauded to the skies. I could
not avid contrasting this rigmarole of folly
and slander with the teachings of one who
was truly a follower of the " meek and low-ly Jesus," he who leaned upon his bosom.lie said "tide children, love oneanother."
This fellow :ought the opposite doctrine,and seemed most pleased with himself whenuttering the most bitter invective, the mostbeastly malevolence. Aud men who pre-tend to Christian Faith, who withlong facesmake lengthy exhortations; sat smiling and
deli }iced with all this! Has it come to thisthat the Devil has entered hno the multi-
tun is-- that the public has become so brutal-
ized, that non will crawl upon their boiliesand eat dirt for the sake of money --the priceof blood ? God save the Commonwealth!
The world In tuMis its It, -we are be-
come fthils—the playthings of tools--who
like dumb beasts lick the hands of ThuS,01111(11'51:, a uc rol , and enslave us !

frienri the poetical Profesi,,,r,into the Hail, was inspired by the occasionand gave hirth to the following iaoreffic inhaltatiun r Pnr„on :

ii k arennd, and the spirits of Hell,
7!.. from the regions infernal,

peering out. from a hundred eyes,With Hate intense and eternal.
The Devil sits in the uppermost seatAs demure as a learned book-man,
"0 he!" says he " the Gospel I love"

According to brother 4:244k
" need for v. iirk," said the sable kinir,"I can re* my weary hand, sirs,When trueitivinl' see ;lints in white cravatsBecome my brave Drawcansirs."
"Rare fun I see as around me seethes

The tide and blood of battle,
And Abe, myson, brings the victims in

As a buteher pens his cattle."
' 0 ho!" said the Devil, " Hurrah fair theflag,"

Hurrah inr Hate the teacher!I am served as I never was served before,Oh! I bless the warlike preacher !"
" T shall go to Hell in a wonderful gle.,And scoff at myimps ofevil,And tell them that Preachers more potentare

Than all the aids of the Devil !"
COLUMBIA, July 9, 1864. DIXIT.

ACCIDENT TO JUDGE FISHER.-011 &MlX-day week the Hon.Robert J. Fisher, ofYork,met with a serious accident on the NorthernCentral railroad at York Haven. On themorning and at the place mentioned, theHarrisburg accomodation train WSJ de-tained by the limning off of afreight trainahead, the cars belonging to which com-pletely blocked up the road. There beingno prospect of a speedy movement of thetrain, the passengers got off. During theoperation of clearing the track of a portionof the wreck, it or the rope attached to it,struck Judge Fisher so violentlyas to pre-cipitate him, hilladlongdown a steep androcky embankment, injuring him severelybut not dangerously. He is now at hishome in York and gradually improving.

CONDENSED POLITICAL ITEMS, &e
The Government may tax our matches,

butwe challenge the world to match our
taxes.

Two-dollar greenbacks, altered to fifties,
are now being circulated extensively.

Hon. John CovodereceivedonlyMOvotes
at the abolition primary election in West-
moreland county. His abolition opponent,
Wm. M. Stewart, received 1415. " Honest
John" is played out.

A correspondent of the New York Jour-
iyonnerce calls for a movement to

make General McClellan a candidate for the
Presidency, without regard to party.

"The new shoddy candidate for Vice
President is professionally a tailor. Let
him stick to hie trade and make a straight-
jacketfor Lincoln."

The Ohio StOesman says that 3,1x0 farms
in that State are left without a man to attend
to them. Sn much for this nigger war in
Ohio.

Gov. Cm- tin has pardoned the negro sol-
dier who was resiently convicted of shooting
a white citizen at Camp William Penn.—
Hurrah for the black "soldier's friend!"

'Negroes and white womenare imprisoned
in the same room in a station house in
Memphis. So says one of the Nfemphis
papers.

Hard on Abraham—the second resolution
of the Abolition (Baltimore)platform, which
recommends economy and rigid responsi-
bility in the public expenditures."
"Is GOD WE Tarsr."—Such is the mot-

to on the new two cent copper currency re-
cently issued by the Administration. It is
a matter of gratification to learn, even
through the baser metals, that the Admin-
istration can command " trust anywhere.

Senator Hale said, some time ago, that
the stealimo under the Lincoln adminitra-
lion were more than the entire legitimate
expenses of the Government. Can anybody
guess why these shoddies disgorged Senator
Hale?

Since the arrest of iles edit. ,r the New York
1.0. q has discovered that white American
citizens have rights. It never before ac-
knowledged the fact.

THE REAL SLAVERY PARTY.Slavery
of speech, slavery ofpress, slavery ofmind,
slavery of olection ; hut absolute freedot 0
to break the Constitution, supprs opposi-
tion newspapers, and insult the people.

The Legislature of this State, will re-a,"-
semble on the 23d of August, for the pur-
pose of counting the vote on the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, and pass-
ing such laws as may ho necessary to carry
them into effect,

It appears that Morgan has carried out
the threat to shave the heads of prisoners
taken in Kentucky. A lieutenant, captured
at Mt. Sterling; was duly shaved, in retali-
ath n ihr the tonsorial operations upon Mor-gan and his stafl.

The New York Independent, a loading re-
pul ican paper, of a recent date, says: "We
have reached a point when we are willing
to greet the black man as a soldier. We
must advance to that inevitable goal when
we shall meet him as an officer, a general,
a ruler,---when we shall be unmindful of
e,.10r as we are 11.V, of language.'

Andy Johnson, it is said, was a good tai-
lor, but there's very little that's manlyabout him. His party in nominating him
seemed to act up,4l the motto "measures
not men."

"The Richmond 6'entinel claims that theRebel government gathered thirty-eightthousand small arms on thebattle-groundof the Wilderness."
From the above it waild seem that OurOr/inane° Departnn-,t i, again supplying

linth
The Adminktrat ion and war pre,s is ba-

ginning to open their fir, upon Gen. Grant.
For instance, the Buffalo Curie,, a War
print, say,e, in spel•aking of thy• Pote•rsburg
,laughter, "let us forve-ntly trust that the•e•x.periterice. of the- army in front of Peelers-
lifirez rosy not now, nor ',veer, be repeated.'.

/ion, Fremont's organ, pub-
in New York, uses the following lan-

age in a late number: "If Lincoln And:
attempt as It is quite probable, tn def"at
opposition to him by violowe and
tine,resistance to such proceedings ran
hardly I,e avoided. In order to rid them-
,lees of a tyrant, the people may be driven
to strike at the foundation of government,and in the st public ,redit Van hardlyFail to cutler."

The Baltimore Su.n says that Francis ,
son of the author of the. Star spangled
Banner,'• W:l4 recently arrested for allegol
" disloyalty." Sr. We go. Patriots and suns
of patriots are imprisoned and exiled,
a hilst traitors, eorruptionistis, bullies andblackguards areohivated to place-arid power.

A goodnotion—the forming of Dein oaratieclubs. This is being done extensively in
other parts of the State. Drama rats must
organize.

A fact. that speaks volumes for the inilo-
eility of the Navy Department has justcome to light. No less than ten monitors
building at _New -York and Boston, are so

1,,r 211AY designed that they s% ill not float,
and are being taken to

have cost an immense stun, [hat might
have been tlun-g into the sea.

TILE NATIONAL DEBT
Ir. Chase reports the national debt in-creased within a hundred days by a littlemore than two hundred and fifty millions,or two and a half millions daily. Thisdaily increase is now much greater, havingitself been steadily growing from the begin-ning of the war. It was ;i million and aquarter ayear ago, two millions six monthsago, and is now not less than three millionsper day. This is partly unavoidable.Prices of labor and supplies always rise inwar. The field ofmilitary operations growswider; our armies and fleets are madelarger, and the interest of the debt itslf,and the cost of collecting taxes, are alwaysgrowing. But these are not the chiefcauses of this inerea,e in the rate of incur-ring debt.

The chief causes aro two, both of whichmight be avoided by a sound ,ystem reffinance:
1. The Administration wilfully and un-necessarily repudiated the national faith,and suspended payment at the first symp-tom of difficulty. This was followed hy anendless expansionofirredeemable currency,and its now accelerating decline. It hasnow fallen much more than halfof all theway it could possibly fall, and the Gorern-naeat ~t least threeprice..9 for crll it buys.Y. And, chieth , an epidemic disease ragesthrough the land, which will be known inhistory as the utline-holder's mania. It isa resistless passion for scattering vast stallsmoney. Congress aryl the Administra-tion toe literally drunk with extravagantte.Should a minstrel Homer sing in aftertimes the traditions of this age, he will tellof ournational Olympus as a pandemonium

of spendthrift gods, their ruined universe.On this point, no .sober man whn knowsWashington to-day will call tiny language
ton strong. Least of all the Secretary of theTreasury himself, who has long, in public:old private, complained loudly of the re-lentless predigality of the other Depart-

Who now de-clares that without their speedy conversionto t.:onttray, and rapid !Military success,all possible means for sustaining the Treas-ury must fall. --V. Y. World.

DIALOGUE BEIWEEN ANCIENT PAUL ANDMODERN ABOLITIONISTS.--P---Let fiS rnan2,-
.seryants' as are under the yoke count theirmasters v.orthy of all honor.A—Horrid I Let them do no sueh thing,but break up the relation at once.P—And they that have believing rnas-lerS-

..--1111.11! slaveliolcier an be a ehril-t
P—Sc-rvants, be obedient u. them that are

your masters.
A—Don't you do it
P---.I sent hack a bond servant who hadeaoapod from Philemon, and told Philemonthat he would be more profitable to himnow than over.
.\—You did a wicked thing. Had voubeen as good as our Abe, you would hiiveproclaimed all slaves free, and ordered allthe military and naval force of the countryto back 11ii the slaves in escaping to free-dom, even if they had to cut their toaster'sthroats to do it.
P—From such as you I withdraw myselfA—Good riddance.

ANDREW JACKSON'S HOME IN SECES-
SION'HANDS.-A Tennessee correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Gazette says :

I visited the Hermitage' to-day incompany with Capt. Armstrong Burgon
Grating, and a squad of colored troops.Everything about the place lookslonesome, and bears themarks ofneglectand decay. But the saddest fact is this,that the old hero's homeis inhabitedbysecessionists. I saw Washington's chairthe General's fine portrait, by Healy,
and his grave, but I have no heart to
speak of them while avowed secession-ists dwallAn the house. A thick shadowhas faller' on the Hermitage, and thewhole neigoborhood seems' to bewider a
curse." •

TBS nisiscatMIRE*.
A 310mstronsRecord ofGram Licentious.nem—Horrible Imixtoraltttes...-Teatt•morayof the 31hotreaaes of GovernmentOtileera.—Extracts from CoL Baker'sReport.

We give below extracts from the docu-
ments appended to the official report of
Provost-'Marshal Baker, to the Secretaryofthe Treasury (Mr. Chass), upon the print-
ing of the public money in Washington.It is necessary to add that considerable
portions of these sworn statements are
omitted as being too grossly indecent for
publication :

L
STAT3fENT OF MISS ELLA JACKSON

My nameis Ella Jackson ; I am original-lyfrom Baltimore, Maryland; am eighteen
years ofage; I went to work in the 'l'reas-
ury Department on the sth of November,1842; I procured my situation through theHon. Mr. Kellogg, I. C. from Michigan; Ihave worked in various rooms In the de-
partment; am at present in the numberingroom, where I have been about six months;Iknow Mr. S. M. Clark, superintendent ofCurrency Bureau ; I also know Mr. G. A.Henderson. Some time last fall, I think in
September, I had a conversation with S.M. Clark and Mr. Henderson hi relation tothem (Clark and Henderson) procuring twosuits of men'sor boys' clothes—one snit for
myself and the other for a girl named Jen-
nie Hermon, who was working in the Cur-rency Bureau. Clarkand Henderson were
to furnish the male suits, and Jenny Ger-
mon and myself were to put them on andaccompany them (Clark and Henderson) to
the Canterbury, a place of amusement in
this city, where females are not allowed,
owing to the nature of the exhibitions or
plays usually in vogue at that place of
amusement. On the evening agreed upon
between Mr. Clark, Henderson, Miss Ger-
mon and myself to attend the Canterbury,
as stated above, Mr. Henderson sent me a
note, written in pencil, in which he stated,as near as I can recollect, that the suitscould not he obtained that night, but wouldbe all ready about Monday noon, that "C"could not go-that evening to the Canter-bury, but would join us during the eve-ning and go to supper; that the carriageshould stop at our door at 7 o'clock, and we,Jenny Germon and myself, should comedown alone and get into the carriage. Thisletter was signed, I think, " H." Mr. Hen-derson did call at 7 o'clock, 89 arranged;
we went down, got in and drove to George-town, back to the capital, and stopped atthe corner of Ist street and the Avenue; gotout and walked to the Bidder restaurant,
where we found Mr. Clark in waiting. We
all had supper, which occupied nearly twohours. Mr. ark, Henderson, Jennie Ger-mon, and myself then went direct to the
Central Hotel, corner of 6th street and theavenue. Mr. Clark and Henderson went
in and registered names on the hotel regis-
ter. Ido notknow whatnames were regis-
tered. Jennie Germon and Mr. Clark oc-cupied a front room, I think the 4th. floor.Mr. Henderson and myself occupied the
next room adjoining. We all remaineduntil about 3 o'clock, when Mr. Henderson
got up and stated that he was going home.Soon aftef Mr: Henderson left, Mr. Clark
got up and came into my room and proposedto occupy the same bed with me for a short •time, which I refused, when he returned toMiss Germon's room. Mr. Clark, MissGermon and myself guL up between 8 and9 in the morning, and all went to theBuhlerRestaurant, wherewe all got break-
fast. Came down stairs. Mr. "C.- left us
at the door and went away, and we went
home. Miss Germon Was then employedin the press division in Mr. Clark's Bureau.Miss Germon was not discharged by Mr.
Clark, but left of her own accord, as shewas about to be married. I have frequent-ly worked at the Department late at night;have also worked on Sunday, when Mr.Clark asked me to do so. Clark has veryoften asked the two Miss Duvalls and my-self to drink ale in his Private office ; thishas usually been done atter 11 or 12 o'clockat night. 'I don't think I ever drank more
than two glasses at a time in Mr. Clark'sroom; don't think I was ever drunk in the
Department. In the conversation I hadwith Mr. Clark and Henderson about going
to the Canterbury in male attire, both Mr.Clark and Henderson informed me that
they had seen Mr. Simm, the proprietor,
and made an arrangement for a private box.
I was confident I could carry out my part
or 11wm prograilln9,

Itr making this stareime a I desire .to saythat I have not done so under any threat,intimidation or promise of any kind ornature whatsoever, but knowing I havedone wrong, and have acted very impru-dently both with Mr. Clark and Henderson,I desire to give a truthful and open state-
ment of my intrigues and improprietit,swith the g•ritleznen alluded to.

Washington, April 9, 1884.
;Signo(l) E. JAI KNON.n the 9th of April, A. I)., 1/%4, person-ally appeared beforeme, Ella Jackson, whobeing duly sworn on her ,dith, said that theforegoing statement she had heard read, andknew the contents thereof; that all the state-

ments therein contained are true ofher own
knowledge; that they are made freely onher part, without fear or threat, or promiseof reward or favor of any kind whatsoever,

A, 0. LAWRENCE,
Notary Public.

Ce<TY-1
NTATEMENT OF MISS JENNIR-GERMON.. .

My name is Jennie 6-Grimm; I have been
employed in the National Currency Bureau
since it first went into operation; I think Iwas the first lady employed in that depart-
ment ; I reside with my sister, Mrs. Hutton,
at No. 5,5.6 " O " street, in this city ; I was
formerly employed in the government print-ing office, but left and went home to mymother to live; one day, when I returned
to the house, my mother informed me that
a gentleman named Clark, from the Treas-ury Department, had called to see me; that
gentleman desired me to call at his office on
the font 'wing morning; I went as desired;
called on Mr. Clark; he informed me thathe t Mr. Clarke wanted me to go to work forhim in his bureau ; I went to work, and
worked until the 21st of September last; Ihave Itirethlly read and heard l'oll ,l thestatement of Ella Jackson, in referents) toMessrs. Clark tool Henderson making an
arrangement w ith Miss Jackson and myself
to attend the Canterbury in male attire;
also, in relation to going to the Central Hoteland sleeping with Mr. S. M. Clark; I fur-
t her positively swear that all that portion of
Miss Jackson's statement referring to me is
true in every particular; some time In the
month ofMay or June last, as near as I can
recollect, and just after I had recoveredfrom a severe tit ofsickness, which kept me
front the department for nearly six weeks,Mr. S. M. Clark came to me in the officeand asked me to come to his private resi-dence, at the same time informing me thathis (Clark's)wife was absent in the country;I did not at first comply with his requestfor me to come to his house and stay withhint all night on the next Saturday night.Ido not recollect the day of the month. I
went to Mr. Clark's house about 8 o'clock
in the evening, he (Mr. Clark I havinggivenme his address, and also described thehouse. Mr. Clark and myself went to aprivate bedroom, and both occupied the
same bed until morning. I left Mr. Clark'shouse about 7or o'clock in the morning.About two weeks after my first visit to Mr.Clark's house, he (Mr. Clark) again askedme to go tohouse, and spend another eve-
ning. This request I complied with; went
to his house and occupied the same bedwith hint (Clark) that I did on the previousoccasion referred to above. I recollect dis-tinctly a conversation I had with Mr. Clarkthe last night I slept withhim. He said his(Clark's) wilb was very lesions, and at onetime told hint (Clark) that she (Mrs. Clark)
believed that the Treasury Department wasnothing more or less than a

I desire to suite that I.have made this
statement voluntarily, without fear or
promise of reward of any kind or naturewhatsoever, but rather than forswear my-self I freely confessmy shame and disgrace,trusting that no publicity will be given to
lily statement.

Washington, April 12, 1864.
JENNIE GERMON.and subNoribta4 to this 13th lay

April, A. D., 1394. A. G. I..twn.E.NcE,
Notary Public',

[Copy.)
STATEMENT OF MISS ADA THOMPSON.
I am an actress by profession; my resi-dence is at 276 Pennsylvania avenue; I firstbecame acquainted with Miss Jackson Ithink on the 12th of September last, whenI took rooms at No. 276 Pennsylvania ave-nue as stated above. On the 20th of Sep-

tember last, Miss Jackson came to myroom,and in the course of a conversation, sheMiss Jackson) informed me that she and a
girl named Jennie Germon had made an
arrangement with Mr. S. M. Clark and G.A. Henderson to dress in male attire andaccompany them (Clark and Henderson) to
the Canterbury. Miss Jackson asked me
to fix her hair so that she would look like a
boy. 4 Shortly afterward, Miss Jack-
son informed me that they went to theBuhler restaurant, met Mr. Clark, had sup-per, and then all went to the Central Hotel
and took rooms; that Miss Germon sleptwith Clark; that Henderson got up about
3 o'clock in the morning and went home.
Clark then came into Miss Jackson's roomand wanted to stay with her (Miss Jackson)but she refused; that they all (Mr. Clark,Miss Jackson, and Miss Germon) got up atabout 9 o'clock ittthe morning, went to theBuhler Restaurant, got breakfast, and thenMr. Clark went away, and Miss Jacksonand Miss Germon went home. Some timeI think in December last, and while I occu-pied a room adjoining Miss Jackson's andJennie Germon'arooms, onemorning, about2 o'clock, I heard a great noise intheir (Misses Jackson's and Germon's)rooms. On the following morningI asked Miss Jackson why there wasso much noise in herroom; she replied thatClark and Henderson came home with herand Miss German about 2 o'clock, and thatthey had all (meaninglSiissGermon, Clark,Henderson and herself) had a good time atthe office (meaning Clark's private office)in the Treasury Department ; that they hadall been drinking ale and were all drunk,and that Clark and Henderson, while inher (Miss Jackson's) room, had a dispute,

• * [Here the testimony is suchthat we refuse to sully our page+, with it.]Miss Jackson frequently informed the thatshe and other-girls working in the CurrencyBureau have frequently_ drank ale in Mr.cherk's private office. Daring the math

of December last, Miss Jackson seldomcame homebefore 2 or 3 o'clock in the morn-ing; she stated to me that during thesetimes she did not worklater than le or 11o'clock • that the balance ofthe time to 2 orS o'clock in the morning, she spent in Mr.Clark's private office. Shehas often comehome very drank. ' She told me that Clarkkeptale fn his privateoffice and treated herand the other girls. r have often seen inMiss Jackson's possession obscene books.pictfires and prints, which she, Miss Jack,
son, infOrmed me were given her by Clark.Shehad also frequently informed me thatwhenever new girls applied for situationsin the Currency Bureau, Clark would cometo herand ask her tofindout all about them;that she would make the inquiries, and ifshe (Miss Jackson reported that they (the
girls) could be improperly used by blark,they were employed.Ihave made the above statement freely,without threat, intimidation or promise of
reward, that I considered it my duty as an
honorable and loyal woman to expose a
system of the grossest immorality and im-
propriety practiced by Mr. Clark upon thefemale employees under his charge.

(Signed) ADA THOMPSON.
Subscribed and sworn to this 11th day of

April, 1864, at Washington, D. C.
A. G. LAWRENCE,

' Notary Public
[Copy.]

INDORSEMENT OF THESE AFFIDAVITS, AND
OTHERS, NOT HEREPUBLISHED, BY HON.
EDWARD JORDAN, SOLICITOR OF THE
TREASURY.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
SOLICITOR'S OFFICE, }.

April 19.
Stu : I have the honor herewith to trans-

mit a report made to me by Colonel L. C.Baker, together witha number ofaffidavits,affecting the conduct and character ofS. M.Clark and G. A. Henderson. In accordancewith your instructions, I exhibited theseaffidavits to Mr. Clark, mann, to him thatI did so by your directiOn and in order thathe might have an opportunity to make suellexplanation or reply as he should deemproper. His reply to me was, that as to
anything alleged against him impeaellinghis c induct or character as an officerof thisDepartment, he denied it utterly, and !hat
as toany other matter, he scorned to makeany answer. I have further, in obedience
to your order, called before me most of thepersons whose affidavits are herewith trans-
mitted, and mule such other inquiries as it
hasbeen in my power to make touching the
matter stated in the affidavits, and the re-
sult is, an ENTIRE CONVICTION that Ilie
most material of those statements are Tact::particularly those contained in the affidavitsof Ella Jackson, Jennie Gernion, and Laura
Duvall. What action, if any, ought to betaken, in view of these facts, is, of course,
not a question for me to consider. I have
the honor to be,

!Sig-ned)
With high respect,.

EDWARD J0 RDAN,
Solicitor of the Treasury.Hon. S. P. CHASE, Sec'y of the Treasury

The Slave Market Outdone---A White Man
Selling his own Sons.

Sumner and his followers may prate asloudlyas they please about "the barbarism
of slavery," and Mrs. Stowe may rack im-agination to create a monster like thebrutalLegre, but we had an exhibition in this
town during the examination,of those re-
cently conscripted, which, for inhuman andbrutal barbarism9,we defy any slave martin the world to match. A father, who had
already sold one minor son as a substitute
to the human shamble, where he fell a vic-tim, appeared in our town on last Monday,dragging at his heels two half-grown, ill-
shaped boys. They were all the sons hehad, and lie had contracted to sell them both
as substitutes. They had been bargainedfor by "loyal" men. The smaller one, al-
most a mere child, was prospectively the
property of a loud-mouthed and pestilentAbolitionist--a huge beit.st of a man, whostood six feet two in his st.'t..kings ,tielweighed over 200 pounds. ['his intense'" loyal and " patriotic " tidlow, when hisson, a sturdy, well grown young man, en-
listed, followed him to (Anintbersburg, andbrought him }tack home on the plea that hewas a minor, and enlisted without ilk tle h-
er's consent. Yet he is always fall of war,
and eager for fighting Si long as it is at the

pence of the blood of some one else thanhimselfor his own family. Being drafted,however, and wishing to lessen the proba-bility of such a misfortune Itefallim lciw-

again speedity,and impelled :0
time to save a Lathe money, he had hargaiii-
ed with a brutal father to pay a less sing,
than three, hundroa dollars ibr the body,the bones, the blood, nay, more; the fife of
a ehild. We defy the- whole :south to fur-
nish an instance of such a disgusting "dick-
er" in human flesh, or, from aiming all theprofessional slave traders who have dis-
graced its soil, such a pair of monsters as
these. 'there was no veil of pretended loy-
ally Shill-dated patriiaisin to conceal thenaked hideousness of this transaction. Tb,•
fat her was actuated solely I,y a sordid de-
sire fir gain: the purchaser was nioN ed by
the sileakilig Wilitf'-livered cowardice that
thrliaile his riski t his ~Wll worthless can-as
in a war for the prosecution of which he
howls daily, and b.) the mean selfishness
his ll:ain't• which prompted him to make a
cheap bid when bartering for a human vic-
tim. A plot had Nall made up by the par-ties to this disgusting transaction by whichthey hoped to deceive the Board. The boys
were made to lie hs to their ages, and repre-sented themselves as older than they really
Sr ere, 5o immature and youthful, however,
Was the appearance of tin- little wretches,
that the Board refused to believe the state-
ments made to them, even though the fatherhimselfI.Pif as to their ages in -.nler that hemight he enabled to f•ffelll sal, of his off-
spring, They were both rejoete,l fir thisreason,, its entirely too oung fir the secs ice.,
The huntan I rote, who had ex-
pected to save himself in this way, a wrow-
fully and reluctantly paid over Ins money
to save his cowardly carcass 1.,r a time, and
the wretched father, after reeling about ourstreets for a day or so in drunkenness, went
home, much disappointed, no doubt,ill be.- ingbalked in the sale of his sons. Them is
no coloring about this story, no fictitiousglossing. It is true, just as we tell it, and
known to be so to the very letter by-tot nywho will read this statement. We tu-edmake no comment. We have seen negr..es
sold on the block to the highest bidder, but
that only involved a change of service.--
Here was a white man, with son whomhe had sold dead already, endeavoring to
sell two more bays to what wits almost cer-
tain death, lie found loyal Abolitionistsready and eager to become the purchasersof cheap substitutes. Let us hear no more
about the barbarism of slavery, when the
barbarism of this war can exhibit such a
revolting spectacle in the light of heaven on
the free soil of Pennsylyania.--Fuiton D,m-
ocrat.

S—Tht, Round Table of this week walks
savagely into itc religious contemporary,
the radical /74,7,,,,ei0nt. The secular paper
gives the following r ntr of the eontents
of the religious paper:
Whole number of ~n 1 woos is
Columns of advertisements
Editorial religious articles nom•
Columns of war, politics, and finance 11Columns of Mr. Beeeher's sermon.
Columns of market reports
Columns of religious news
Number of religious articles

But, adds the Round Table:
This is not all. We took up this copy of

the Independent expecting to rind its mass
of shameless and revolting advertisements
somewhat abated. But the vilest of thesilo advertisements, which we know secu-
lar papers to haVe refused over and over
again, defile its pages. Here the youngwoman can learn how to ward off the trou-
bles of misconduct, and the young man how
to counteract the effects of dissipation. And
this almost side by side with Mr. Beeelier's
sermons ! On one page a poem entitled
" The Sword of Christ," and near by the
most infamous cards of wicked poison-
makers ! Is there no wrong here? (MI a
man serve two masters?

For the dog-days this may be pronounced
lively. The same paper hints that the Con-
gregationalists are casting about for anotherorgan ;, but we doubt this. The Indepen-dent, though wrong on almost every publicquestion, is vigorously edited, and those
features which the Round Table condemnsare, no doubt, the very ones which give itits audience.

The States to Elect the Next President.
Congress has decided that none of the

States which have been formally declared
in insurrection shall vote for President till
re-admitted into the Union. The States
thus e\eluded from participating in the ap-
proaching Pre:identiai conte,t are as fol-
lows :

Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
klahama,

Mniwsseo,
I pi

Louisiana,
Florida,

Our next President and Vice-President
are therefore to be chosen by the following

.Slates: Electors: ' States: Electors:
Maine 701do ',l
New Ilatripshire... _ 5I Indiana 13Massachusetts 12Illlinois 16
Rhode Island 4 Michigan 8
Connecticut. 6 Wisconsin ' SVermont 5 Minnesota 4New York. 33 lowa. 9New Jersey.. 71Kansas 3Pennsylvania. 25lKentucky 11Delaware 31Missouri 11Maryland-71California.. 5West Virginia........ 510regon 3

Total, 24 States; Electors 241.Necessary to choose, 121.
The Government has made a contract

with a Philadelphia house for 32,000 shovels
and spfules. As the Administration has
long since repudiated digging entrench-
ments during the "onward" movements of
the army, it is presumed that these imple-
ments are now needed for grave-digging.

FATHER ABRAHAM'S LAST.—Seward,wily would it be contrary to Divine law tocompel a man and his wife to ride upon onedonkey? Because, "What God hath Join-edtowed= no man should put asa under."

MANIFESTO OF THE CONFEDERATE.CONGRESS.
Thefollowing manifesto, recently issued

by the Confederate Congress will be readwith interest. Some Republican papers.
characterize itas another overture forpeace.The Boston Traveller remarks that it "is adocument much less arrogant anddefiant
than anythin:,-, which has -yet come fromthat quarter, and though some may think
it is dictated by mere policy, yet it must beremembered that if it is even so, they have
never stooped to policy before. It is mani-festly an overture for peace on any terms,
except those ofunconditional surrender andsubmission, which last can hardly be ex-
pected of any people or armies that haveevinced so much valor and made so manysacrificesin war." Ifourownrulers hadanydesire to bring this terrible war to a close,the tone of this document, as well as pre-vious efforts of the Confederate authoritiesto open negotiations for peace, shows, thatthere are no insuperable difficulties in theway of the accomplishment of the result:
JOINT RESOLUTION DECLARING THE DISPO-SITION OP PRINCIPLES AND PURPOSES OF

THE CONFEDERATE STATES IN RELATIONTO THE EXISTTNO WAR WITHTHE: UNITEDSTATES.
Whereas, It is due to the great cause ofhumanity and ci vilizat and especially tothe heroic sacrifices of thajz gallant arms*in the field, that no means nonsistent witha proper self-respect and the t,,Dprovecl usa-ges of nations should be omitl/4,d by theConfederate States to enlighten tk,e publicopinion of the world to the true characterofthe struggle in which they are eng, ged,and the dispositions, principles and Pot.-poses by which they are actuated. There

lore, •

Resolved, By the Congress of the Confed-erate States of America, That the followingmanifestobe issued in their name, and by
their authority, and that the President berequested to cause copies thereof to he trans-mitted to our Commissioners abroad, to theend that the same may he laid before for-eign GOVertillleliLti:
Manifesto of the Congress of the Confeder-

ate States of America Relative to the Ex-isting War with the United States:The Congress of the Confederate States ofAmerica, acknowledging their responsibil-
tv to the opinion of the civilized world, tothe great law of Christianphilanthropy, andto the Supreme Euler of the Universe, forthe part they have been compelled to bearin the sad spectacle of war and carnagewhich this continent has for the last threeyears exhibited to the eyes of afflicted hu-manity, deem the present a fitting occasionto declare the principles, the. entiments andthe purposes by which they have been, andare still, actuated.

They have ever deeply deplored the ne-cessity which constrained them to take up
, arms in defence of their rights, and of the, free institutions derived from their am•es-
i tors • and there is nothing they 1114.1r• ar-dently desire than peace, whenever theirenemy, by ceasing from the unhallowedwar waged upon them, shall perntit thornto enjoy in peace the sheltering, protectionof those hereditary rights and those cher-ished-institutions. The series of successeswith which it has pleased Almighty God, inso signal a manner, to bless our 11.1111`, on :11.-most every point of our invaded bordersince the opening of the present campaign,enables us to profess this design of peace inthe interest of civilization and humanity,without danger of having our motives mis-interpreted, of the declaration being ascrib-ed to any unmanly sentiment, or any mis-trust of our ability fully to maintain ourcause. The repeated and disastrous checks,foreshadowing ultimate discomfiture, whichtheir gigantic army, erected against thecapital of the Confederacy, has already metwith, are but a continuation of the sameprovidential successes for its. We do notrecur to the successes in tiny spirit of vainboasting, but in humble acknowledgment
of that Almighty protection which leisvouchsafed and granted them.

The wbrld must now ace tl 1:1( Eight. MillfrOeS of people, inhabiting so extensiveterritory, with such varied resources andsuch Ill1111(1'011S facilities rot- di.ience us thebenignant bounty of nature has bestowedupon us, and animated with iatc spirit to
encounter every sacrifice of case,
of property, of life itself. rather than is• de-graded front the condition of fll.l jimmio-
pOlid,'lll. Suits, into tt 11 .1111 1110 y ,1•11• Ineyer be conquered. Will nor 4, 11r :mil-

,o• Ihat 1111111:Milhas I,led long enough; that tears and Monttand croasure tliongh have been expendedin a bootless ondertaking, eovering theirown land, nu loss tn..... it}, a pat I of1110111'11i112:, and exposing
than ...ourselves to the catastrophe of

exhaustion and hall k 1•111 ,ty,
.peak Of the h., "t•lilterties Iry the despot-ism engendered in ;In aggressive w arfareupon Oa, liberties of another and kindredpeople? Will they be willing, by a long
perseveralwct in a wanton and Is In-
tOst, to make this continent, which they solong boasted to I o the chosen abode of lib-erty and self-gin eminent, :11111higher civilization, thetheatre of the mostcauseless and prodigal. effusion of bloodwhich till, world has ever '4,11, Of a virtualrelapse into•the barbarism of the mileages,and of the destruction of constit tit ionalfreedom by the lawlessness of usurpedpower? . •

These are questions which our adversa-rios will decide for themselves. We desire146 sian4l acquitted before the tribunal or iho
world, as wen as in the O.S.f, of omniscientjustice, of art responsibility for the originor Prolongliti(on 4,t. a War as ts-411trary 01 thespirit of tho age, Its to the irmlitions andacknowledged principlos 4,1' th e political
system of America.
'Ott this continent, whatever (ipini,ins mayhave prevailed elsewhere, it has ever beenheld awl acknowledged by all ',allies thatlovernnient, ii belawful, must he ti tun, led

011 [hi• t/ wereforced to dissolve onr federal connectionwith ~or as:oriates their aggres-sions on the fund:mu:will prini-iples of our
t•ttinpact of intim) with them; and in dingwe txtalasa.4l a right ,onset•rated in the
great t•harter id' Amu-Tic:in liberty--therightof a free people, when a (iiiverninent provesdestructive of th.• anti for wiutth it eras es_
ablishial, V) recur to the original principles,and tit institute new guards their secu-rity. The separate independence of theStates, as the sovereign and co-equal 111,•111-hers of the Follerat Union, had never keensurrendered, and the pretensittus of apply-ing to independent ciilllMUnities, so e0n...4 i-ngot and eirganizeil, the trdinary rule, forcoercing and reducing rebellions subjects

to OiNalii•111-0, WaM a solet!fsin a_awell as an outrage on the urint•iple, t-ti pub-if. law.
The war upon the Confederates was, there-

fore, wholly one ofaggression. On our sideit has been Strictly I Born free-
men, and descondauts ofit gallant ancestry,
~.11• have no option lout to, stand up in tle-fonet• of our invaded firesides, of nur 111,0-
I. rat ed altars, lir our v iolated liherties andbirthright, and of the prescriptive institu-
tions which guard and protect them. Ave
have loot interfered, nor d,o woo wish in any
manner whatever to interfere to ith the in-
ternal peace and prosperity of the :States
arrayed in hostility against us, or with thefreest development .1' their destinies inany form of action or line tot' policy theymay think proper to adopt for themselves:.
All we ask is a like illlllluuity for ourselves,and to he left to ourselves in the undisturb-ed enjoyment of those inalienable rights of
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,"
which our common ancestors declared to bethe equal heritage of all the parties to the
social contract.

Let them forbear aggressions against u.s
and the war is at an end. If there be ques-tions which require adjustment by negoti-
ations, we have ever been willing, and are
still willing to enter into communicationwith our adversaries in a spit-it of pew,, of
equality and of manly frankness. Strongin the persuasion of the justness of our
cause, in the manly devittiott of our citizensoldiers, and of the whole body .if our peo-ple, and above all in the gracious protectionor I leaven, we are not afraid to avow a sin-
cere desire tier peace on terms consistentwith our honor and the permanent securityof our rights, and an earnest aspirationto see the world once more restored tothe beneficent pursuits of industry and of
mutual intercourse and exchanges, so essen-tial to its well-being, and which have beenso gravely interrupted by the persistenceof this unnatural war in America.But if our adversaries, or those whomthey have placed in power, deaf to the voiceof reason and justice, steeled to the dictatesof prudence and humanity, by a presump-tuous and delusive confidence in their own
numbers, or those of their black and for-eign mercenaries, shall determine upon anindefiniteprolongation of the contest, uponthem be the responsibility of a decision soruinous to themselves and so injurious tothe interest and repose of mankind.For ourselves, we have no fear of the re-sult. The wildest picture ever drawn by adisordered imagination comes short of theextravagance which would dream of the
conquest of Eight Millions ofpeople, resolv-ed with one mind, "to die freemen ratherthan live slaves," and forewarned by thesavage and exterminating spirit in which
this war has been waged upon them, andby the mad avowals of the supporters of
the worse than Egyptian bondage that
awaits them in the event of their subjuga-
tion. With those declarations ofour dispo-
sitions, our principles and our purposes, we
commit our cause to the enlightened judg-
ment of the world, to the sober reflection
of our adversaries themselves, and to the
solemn and righteous arbitrament of
Heaven.

looking, back over the history of
Mr. Chase'sadministration of the Treasury,
we can accord unqualified praise to most of
its features. A more brilliant successful
record it would be difficult to find in the
history ofmodern times. The fabric ofthestrength and solidity and grandeur now
presented by the great Republic rests uponthe prosperity infused into our finances byMr. Chase.—North American July 2d.

The day on which Mr. Chase resigned
gold touched 300—Government securities
were down—men wandered about the
streets in breathless anxiety at.the impendngcrisis—and all the signs of the times indi-cated irretrievable financial decay and ruin.
This is what the North American realla " a
brilliant and aaccessful recordl"L-Age.

ACALL TO ARMS.
EXECUrtyE MAssIGN,

HARRISBURG, Sunday, July 10,1884.
Hon. -Alexander Henry, .:11"ayor of Philadel-phia.

To TEE PEOPLE or PENNSYLVANIA:I refer to myrecent proclamation callingfor troops, on the requisition of the Presi-dent of the 'United States. You are not re-
sponding freely. The enemies of ourGovernment are active in deterring you,.efforts have been made to dissaude youfrom the belief that any considerable rebelforce is in your vicinity, and many of ourmost loyal and patriotic citizens have beenthus deceived. Similar efforts were madeLast year, at the moment when Lee's armywas actually on your borders.Despatches have been this morning, re-ceived, establishing the fact that GeneralWallace, with 10,0011 men, was yesterdaycompelled tofall back from Frederick. lieis believed to be in retreat towards; Balti-more. The communication between thispoint and Baltimore Was cut this morningby the rebels below Cockeysville.

The authorities of the tnited States atWashington are so impressed with the ne-
cessity- of immediate efforts, that they thismorning by telegraphauthorised men to hemustered in by companies,which they &itYesterday peremptorily refused. It is my-duty to state to you the tact, that your ,•oun-try requires your immediate services, andthe safety of your own soil, and of our go,KIneighbors in Maryland, may elepen.f inyour promptness. Recollect That the modeof enlisting men is at the discretion of theGovernment, and it is the duty of all toobey its requisition.
It would be disgraccMl to you to wastetime in objections to matters of form matdetail, or profess that you would go if call-ed in some different way. Those who wantan excuse for skulking may do so, but allwho desire to do their duty to their country

',1.1.1 scorn such subterfuges, Turn, there-fots, a deaf ear to all mischievous sugges-tions from any quarter. -Do not lend,vourse,̂ es to a I,e(rav,,r of your country.Come ,-ard, then, like men, to aid her.The rebel 'sees will be easily defeated andI Pray God s, to enlighten you, that thehonor of the 'o,Amonwtalth may be main-tained. Curti IN.

,iperiaI
-

A Gentleman, eureat nitDili lv, Incompetency, I mature Decay, metYouthful Error actuated by a desire to l'enentothers, will be happy to furnish Mall who needfl' ,"e of cllargeo the recipe and di recto, formaking ;he simple remedy used in his case.—Those wishing to profit by his experience, andpossess a Valuable Remedy, will receive theby return mail, tlarentliv sealedd byaddressing JOHN )3. OGLES,nosy 17;nu lb No. 131) Nassau st. New York.
825 :1 ;4;7: F.).!!p!omp ,utt ! ]S7S

AGENTB .WANT .11'. !
We will pay from 523 to per month, alaiall expenses to active Agents, or give a com-mission. Particulars sent free. Athlres ErieSewing Machine Company, R. SAME:, GeneralAgent, Milan, Ohio.

Viarriagro
(M the 7th ins L, by ReN. 1 . 4'.\4'l lliam Grau i, MI:, Mary lh,city.
On thn2tith of June. al the re-,idnonn of tIbride's uncle, by Res. U , G.l-taknstraw, J. IV.Ganrnsny, of Franklin, Pa_ to Ali,., .1 nut, U.Rak ,alraw, of this oily.- •
flu the 14th ull.. iuhMorrill, of Phihololphu., to Ali., .1 ,•u0i.•eller, of I his ~11111y.

I:lcatit.,
II III» 1 1.”4/11111 11.,-.:1111.2.ioli. I), C., ,)1,

o ,lllfl 1., 4•4•144,41 it, 1. 1. 4,111. of P,-4,4141,111ii.4 - Vit. 4 4,11 lit, 17114 1,1 .fun,-,
I'. V. V.. in111,211111 yeort,f his

On the Sill fist., of
lotlllOl S., soli ~1 tot, 1.10121. 112121ri,•2 H. 1,, ill I h or..

IV:is killed in P,•t,irshur,,..,
5111,111,1 11014)II .J 1 111,BUCLi ItPgillll.lll, Ini.• Irlit-rlyI'',. 1,, Ist H. V. , '., 111,-

11 IS sq, 5.,11

,11 the 111 h in i rite Hugh K ,:nnt..*.-•tp.,l2nyvar, And II
ilu the,llth 11,1., in Thin rity,.(vol, ANt r, ii

1he .11th year of In. age.
OW 10111 I 1,••1.1.•11,•..

11,11. I.l'll, ill Ilia • :1:1 yer

Ili , I I It W tit• IP I

411arket5
. .

Lancaster WiloioSaie Grain Market.
(• ,.rr..••tekl Wl,ld) I.ly J. It. lirrsEr. For-

warding; a n d Comm Mcrchant,, No. 91N..rth llur,al Stre,t.
1...1, ,A,TER, .1 u ly L.

1.1,./1.. ..'•1/111_1 .1j11.•..-.- . ji, i 'I y.OO
\lll i .• I,'Vn..,.t, ',1,1V10.q0
Ili., i .L:4J
Corn, I(1 ~ 2.20

I.ln" I)r•sv ••

th.ts ••

.71,I:% -t• •• • 1. IO
ch.,,,,,1 '•

\l' ni ,l:..y, In 1111,1, . 1.60
In bbl, 1.6'2

.-.Adrcrti.sement,s
DU. 011 N 7l eCiL 1.,!

E (i E N I. E 'l' I S
off",

IMEEME
INCASTEII, PA

J. E. LIVINC;STO2%.

=BS
N.J. II NWITII DUKE rtEET

door,. hort I, or the Court Tiou,,,

LA N(:ASTER, PA

HN 0 ItT

T 1' 4} I; E 1' - A f - 1. A \V

A, PA

N- E III"ON L/GIITNE ,
\ TTORNEI-AF-LAW

NoRTH I)L K ,511[1: I'

.pf, ,,ltt, the liouseo
EIMIEMIIIII

Nll;[F.W J. STEIN N

ATTun.SEY-AT-L A \V

...4•cupit.4 by I Penh Fro.zur
.41p,

\ 1:-'r li I ,risl" 1= /

0NIMBIEII

A BRAM SHANIi
N "1"1. u It - -LA \V

:s; oIcT II I/ I:1; It: ,1 It F. 'I

JB. H A 11." A A'

ATTORN - A T - I. A

MEEZEMI
LAN'A,TER. PA

a»-Soldiers' brandy, I:,aelc pay and nenalun,collided without dol.ky. "Jay 14 tfwl.7

OM=
It N IC Y -A T-L

N., 13 NOwl If III:ICE SIIIEI,I

MIE=IIIMIIIIIIIIIII

, .
July 11 tfw

N D E . F S ANTZ

.\TOItNY - A T - A \

No. 21 .Notti DUKE SCII.E.F.I

SADUEL H. REYNOLDS
A 'l' T 0 It NEY-AI- A NI,

O. 53 EAST KING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,
LANCASTER, PA

cl 3‘,11.1.711EN H...1.()NG,
4. %. TTORNE 1 -AT-LA V,

(Opposite Court Flou

LA NCASTEP., PA

W ILLIAM B. FORDNEI

ATTo UN EY- AT - L

No. 41 EAST KING STREET

(Above Lechler'N

LANCASTER, PA

DIL H. B. DU LAP

SURGEON DENTIST

1111111EMEEM

MOENT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

4Q- All business entrusted to his care will be
promptlyattended to. [July 11 tiw 17

It A. SMITH,
CBACKER., BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER

EAST KING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa

.6Z- All the articles for sale at this establish
lishment are baked fresh every day.

July 14 tfw 27

CHRISTIAN WIDRYER.
CABINET-MAK ER
Ware Rooms S. E. cornerof East;King and

Duke streets,
(Opposite Court House,}

LANCASTER, PA.July 14. try" 21

Iteiii ,A'slili..rtieitiiiii,4iC.'...;'.'---:
RTA VED AWAY FROM.I3ER, West unit' township, Chestereounty," 12 tulle eaA Cesapassville, WI.IF! anti sLAM 8.. The Sheep ure marked W. T. F.' Anyperson givingInformano4 where they may heround will berewarded.

WIT. T. MELTS, •Parkesbuzg P. O. eneeter co., Fa.July 14 (Examiner insertone time.) jim27
A UDITOR'S NOTICE....Estat,e of Maryel Dougherty, late of Paradise township, de.ceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointedto distribute the baiiince remaining la thehands of George L. Eckert, esq., Executor ofthe last will and testament of Mary Douguertyto and among those legallyentitled to the same,will sit for that purpose on 'II3.URD.AY, AU-GUST 11th, 1664, at o'clock, P. AL, in the Li-brary Room of the Court House, in the city ofLancaster, whereall persons Interested in saiddistribution may attend.
July 14 itw] E. 11. YUYDT, Auditor._

4,1115re11a11e0115.
-DAY TCP! PAY UPI!j: The books and accounts of the late firm of~,ANDERSON Sox are now In the hands or the,u6sertlier, at. the Mayor's orlica. where all In-debted are requested Cu cull and settle withoutdelay. CIEL).Lancaster, July 7. Stw

M!ILL. LILT has returned frona thecuy witu au extensive and handsome assort.Inent otsPRINU ANDSti MILER MILLINERYwhich she offers cheap for cash. Please calland examine thestock at the Southwestcorner,q Centre Square. Ituuy3 Lily/7

VOTICE TO TEACH-Ens._LA Resolved, by the board of directors of Bartv,,00l district, at a regular meeting of said',aril,-that We employ 110 teachers, wnetherlit,lWng permanent or provisional certldmtes,tor the ensuing term, commencing 11.1 August,but such as nave been or snail be exzumneil bythe County hupertutendeut ate lament
Tue County Superintendent will examineapplietuqs iur schools in tnislllatrlet at Greenirc,, July 23'th, I,oi.

liy outer ut the Board.
C. Tlik.u.DOREBOONE,

Secretary.July: '2.txv

y R E It,
e.) .I.IE I 112;1'1-NG DISTILLER

AN D WllOLEA L DEA.L.ER liiFlt E-V 11 11 1iA D.l ES,HOLLAND
sLurik:li .I..ND IRISH WHISKIES,

J
FORER;N AND DaIIESTIC C&AS:,coLtnn Lunca.,ter,in.

l;u11512ill yon Hood, Copper Lnstniect OldRyo \ Appio 11.1Aty ,

D =S. E TZEL

to practice

bENTISTRY
t"' °M.', In L';' ,RTEI QUEEN STREET,

,quay, south of the Railroad Depot,
LANCAbIER, PA

J. AC 0 t NEALE 'm
LAGER BEER SALOON AND

RESTA URA NT,
~.•3oL-Trim-E s r COZcER. or Cz.yrnz Scir.uts,

LANC_LSTER, PA

itotire
UNTATE WINE1101.1),

,CaLye, i. —LC.l.tt2r, of administration on the
ate of ILu,uuh Wluelmld, late of East CO.

tewnsiiiii.deceased, having been granted
to tarCu Use riser residing la said townauip, all
per,ens iddeLaed thereto ire requested to makeunwed .ate payinent. and those having claims
will present intim, without delay, properly au-

CYRU REAM,
Administrator.

i'l't'ltllT'--sohlpil'e'leA,,lr,,?7,!tT;,lnpeeeaSelTte
nedersigned All,lllol', appwilted to distribute

lia I. 1, 1110,11111 g al the hands of WthuurtVhn Adnumst,ator m the estate of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend tor the purpose of his
:Ay point 11,,111,11 TLL,,DA 1 , tlic: day of Ali-

p. m., oi the Library
.d ;he 11l tae City of LaLlead-

t..r. tenure al. persons tuterested IL said distil-
,:u em tend. ft. G. LeiiLli\l:lY,
how lit-s 1

G0T2,11:23 SENEIC,
it,tamentary uti Me of eatute

‘,}ll le], litLu uill,o' tualustlip, tteeetta-
ed, it tottu ce,, giill ,std to Lis le sunscriners:
All persons lialeutea to bald estate are re-
quested to niche Ilona:Mate payment, and

pI,26CIAL tlletll, WILII-
- p1,1/L. Ily ,131.,/.1,..tedtor settle-
Silent.

JAA. 'OB SILNER, Clfy ofLancaster,
J N

tWp.,

ilunrietta Bomberger, t April T. 1381.
Ex. DUO,~,ainuel Bomberger. ,)

N UNDER.
... dzstribute the

tirluing trout al,ve ext.:m.l[ton, le and
ainung w ,u legally untitled Co tile same, will

',att. purpose. Cu 111L;Il.61JA1', the it./1 day
of A ,31, 1,64 at 111 [Lid La-iieont ot the ,_:urt Heuse, in the Lacy ofLalesit,ter, where all persons interested in said
.l.atrititlioinmay att,ml.

GEO. M. KLINE,
Aud/LorJuly 7 Ll

A 11 OiTOR'S N" o'l' I A !E.--ES'rATE OF
Jui..:l J. Zerulua, tutu of CunuaLoga town-

uodur,lgaull Autatur, up-
pollited tl,tributetile buiuuuu rentainlng 111

Lurctu.•, AO/noustrat.or,
Lu ,/11 among tile atani and I.llobu legally ea-

Lu Lily ,1/113., .s/L that purpoae oar . D.A.I, tee .0111 day ul A.UUL.SI, 1.,01, at IU
at too I.llaury Room La tae

111 tile tjay Ul Luacautar, Where
111 Lk,' in caul thatxtbuLtua may
uLtund. • M. 11.14...Na,

Jut} , 7 au' 261 Autar.ur.
px.licuToit,s -NOTICE.--ESTATE OFEA Mary Myttu, late at Wasningtou .13oreugh,

testalnelltary slaving ut,eu
I.Nuett Lu the lillderaiglied 11\ecULUr u/ tae last

lesisnieliL 01 Said deceased, all per-
aUaS 11111'lllg elteer, or uelettutth Will pr,_.aent
lnein duly :aunt:flue:lieu ler 6ettletnett L, and
Lads, 411./c,JLI,U. Will Inane payllitillL NV/Lina

,;/.I.l.idrs.i. z.L.WiEtt,

July 7 aw 26] iLtitxutur,
Lataw.ter City

A UIDIT 0 lit '.4 NOTICE .—ESTATE OF
_CI Jacob Nell; late 01 Mainur twp., neeeaaed.

iie untier,igued Aulaiir, appointed to die-
trliJu La toe Lialamie remaining /11 the hands of
th4lljalllll/ L_Ll Unarles,

tits 01 laid deceased, to and
among those legally entitled L,/ the same, will
OIL ion Lllat 1,011,000 00 1 L.E,LLA.I", toe Uto of

licA.l, P. Al., lo the
Liurary 13.0001 01 the Court house, in this City

Wiltrelall persons interested in
said may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
ALtd/ Wl'July 7 It,. 1:4

NOTICE...ASSIGNED ES.
...tl.l 141.10 1-I1 Auto, 5. BOW(IrS, of We,c Hemp-

Luwu,.//1,-1und.r,wied ALLUILoI, Ltp-
poilattid remaititng In

tissiotsi .11 11.i/ry 5. hu lUluan Atisignee,
ainunB untaied Lu the

Willie, Stillhit 10r Lilat purpose, un /11.(MC5IJAY,
ut :IL u'clueli, I'.

Lie LiOrury 11,1,1” oh CSC ,2UUI'I. HUUSe, in the
silly ul Le ueacier, Nviieru ullllursmis iliterestcld
in said u,, ..riuul.u//ala.; attend.

\l. CARPENTER,
Auditor,July 7 -11 w 71

A. O:DITOit'S NOTICE...ASSIGNED ES.
Lute et t-Itzitle,it.ttttel;.e.—/liebath:resigned

1.4/ thetriblat, Lite balance
,exuatemt; col lieu. ityrod, aaq.,
.I.a.,gttee ul Utterlets Lubelce, Lu and among
4.use legally entitled Lu tile moue, NVI.O attend
tut toe pilfpJel, U/ ula 111/1../MilleLa on. Iltl.C.S•
LtAt, tue uay iii ALL, aL C'emek,

tae Lutelary ut tae L;uurt. Howie,
Ulu ttl Lanett-titer, %teen:ell 1.3e/telt/Ili Lll-
- ill said deatibullon may attend.

D,
Auditor.July 7 4tw 26

A U.J j3alin:. l:-. °Plit{;ll4terN .t)aL T.10(1. E tt.le--kitiv!'lat'Sl2%°ol;
If.rtL4rn, Luact.t.sler county, dec'it.—Che

undorsignod Auditor, app.ontou to distribute
tau balance remain/rig /ii [lie hands ur: Watl/1-
.14,,,L0n A.Lllll.ilislru.LOr waLll the will

,atal tiece.asetl, to and among those
legally oncitiou W 1.11., Sallie, Will attend tor the
purpose k'ttiDAY,

1,;1_,T Mil, at a, o'cioeu, P. :11., at toe
pl.lOllO n01.13e.,,l Joseph Puill.ps, /Al/1.01.1
_,mioastor county, wuure alt persons uuoresteti
n said thstrloutsin may aitcuu.

ltA..hOWN,
Auditor.

AJ 9 'l' OIC'SZi 0 T i t -ES
Julie :dory/sou, lute do Ll./more LtlWlIAUcp,

,iouoed..—ILie tilluer,iguctiAuditor,
Li) 0.11,01r00.0111e Llie remain 11g 111 LUG

CO
ellt.toto to Liie ,atue, Will bit Lot 1.1.1111.

, Lice ILL,/ stay 09
.; co uuca, r. Jl., ILL Lae Li..rury

ltuutu col ow: 500) t Huuie, ALL toe City UL Lao-
eaStet', IvLcre yll pernulla lutere.tott

aiLeud
WIL R. WILSON,

Examiner copy.;
A T., 1) OTICE ...ESTATE OF

Betjttrialti Flea., tale Gi kruvaleuee GWA.,
11/11.151,Sli.iva

ALL,LILur, LippuJUL,A CU iIIeiLrIULILO tau ULLual.Lce
rt./n[l./1411g AL.I the uuuLLn Vi JucuuLluumiuu, au-

LitiLL E,/.11,1e, lega,Liy
511Lit.15,1 Lu toe NaLLIC, Will SAL Iva' L112.1, pillhubs

L/15 LN.b..l. ALLiL,6I, u'eaul.LAS,
111 Llle Laurery ituum u 1 1115 ,ULIrL House,

ILL Lim Lay ui Li.1.11124.1.,L.Cr, sellers all 1/I,IrDV/.121 lu-
teresicU /./.1 ,L,LIULL,Lr.I4I.I,IuLL uluy Lu.LetiLl.

LaliaLLN .6R, •

A lifill'l:olt,S OTICE.---ESTATE OF
Altana, Late 01 Manor township,

Auuitor,appolutell
t14,1,101.1., tat: tJayaice raltituutitg /II 1.110

aitau. al .u.rnitartl 'Aladin, (1. arLuaro Martha
iatartt, talraili,tru.l.olllolJaeuu tt. 1.0 and
altuti6 tau.e tegAily cLiLitieti to tug 50104, Wul
Sit tar COOL purpuaa on I,IIILA1% tut lzu.i nay
01 Al;(iL0l, at 2 o'clock, I". 17., in toe Library
itouul. at Use Lourt lictinid, in toe City or Lan-
Ca.SLer, where tut person, tutarastatt lit said Litti-
tr/bUttOrt laity allatal. 11. ii. SWAER,

July 7 iIAV ;.I.PJ AuulLur.

A U DPi: s ta'n' 4.; E. irA.TE OF
• Yeter 6Liller, lute. 01 .L'elll/ LOWIIz/ljp, /leen.

uttueratgund. Autitt ,u*, appo/11teu
Lrluttle Ln4 4/e /e/11:141/./.1e, /11 tun Ltatuts
Jiteut, ...ttluct um! llat.uvi ,3ttuta, -e.X.eettLoV3 0/.
Lao ILLL WILL awl LeJniMent 01 Yetertiu/ller,CU
uutt uutuug LnUtie le6/t//,), ent/Liell LU tau t3141114,
Will (IL 10/ Lunt plaii/ue , Lun,
• <lity 01 AU JUu'ellotat,41..11., alutuo
1.4011/1y itt!o/11 01 Llie 4,01.111,11.011..e, iu Lue Laty
LU 1.1/I...aLef, WMel, 11l pothOLIS interested ISt
nuut tUbtrtuuttuuplay 1/ttelltl. -

11. E. SWARR,
AuLuiur.july7 4tw 26

Au DI T S NOTICE ...ESTATE or
Amer tuolan, lute of olLuu twia., Lances,

county, tate.'e.—The ounersigueu Anti/AM,
uppwilLeu L amtribute the eniauce reommellie
LL. um Lamle 01 Martha L. .Luoun ann.. tione.).lL
b. 1-aLteJ:soll, 1.N.4et.1[0116 01 tOe lust iyut MILL Lea-
tumeuL 01 suut -anneo.:,ml,l.o :nun LummgCcabsel
Legeuy eat/tied to Gee salve, WU./attelle,/Or- tua,,purvene-ez uppumuuem, 011
rs.ukiU6/: tau, law,tute

Liociu 01 the Court House, /1k WV. CAW
Ur .I...zuLeaster, IV/lure all persollS: 1114efecttcatrP.
Seal U.LsicluUll41011May ettcthl.• •••,.

W. W. ancrivri,
Aukimar.July 7 4tw 2.6]


